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PROBI;MÂS OT' EST.ABLISHII\T "å BT'OD B"&¡TK

By Donalcl & Penner

Win:r5"peg. General Hospltal

The following thesls deal-s wf.th the probleme that arose

while establlshing a blood bank et the BinnlÞeg General Hospital,

end how they were ovêToofllêc Probloms arlsing from storage and con-

taminatlon ere deqlt wlth, as well as varlous fnvestlgatione lnto

the blood ehanges oecurring during storage, The problem of pleema

clryfng was also lnvestÍgated. In conclusi.on a brfef outllne Is

offered for the eonstruetson and mafntainlng of e suitable blooil

bank set uB for a 500 bed. general hospltaL.

Blood banks - orgånized uníts as such are s eomparatlvely

new system of hanilllng lnilirect bl,oocl transfuslens. Á. tyomenilous

amount of i"lterature has been published on thfs subJect in thø last

five or six years. Bl"ood banks and blood eolleetlng eentres

(e.g. eanadían Red Cross sinee onset of present war) have nrl.sen aIl.

over the country. Especielly in the Unlted States the fdea was

aeeepted whole heertedly end invostigated most enthusinstically.

,{lthough bloa,d ban}cing is eomparativeJ"y n@w, use of stored b1ood,

serum and plasma date bmelc many years; as early as 1gt6 Rous and

Turrrer had published results of their work q¡ith stored blood"

Robertson(t)un¿ later the Russlnn sÐrkers Skundfna, Skfntlina anil

yuatn(1)"**u**u*ed lntereet ln stoyed blood* ln å¿neriea ¡'antu*(å)

at the Oook Oounty Hospltel tn 0hieago was, we bellev@, one of the
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f,irst to establlsh a blootl bank. The Jobns llopklns Hospttal(5)*"u

also among those who dict mueh of the preltminary work on the problem

of banke. In the Wlnnfpeg General ltrospltal. a transfuslon of storedl

blood three days old vsas used. 1n 1958.

For several years ths need for a morö ad@quate bloocl

transfusion servieo at the. lffn¡rlpeg General" Hospltal hao beon fe1t.

The maln objoctlone to the then existing system of ealling a blooil

donor from a donorsr list after tha doetor deeid.ed on a transfuslon

wer€:

(a) Since the donors 'rverê g\fo med.Leal stuilente, the

sumûer vacation perlod produoed a definite shortage of

available elonors, so that ofton Ít wae imposeible to get

I group i or group fl5. donor.

(b) .& deftnite eost to the hospltal- for those pubLlo

patfents who were unable to pay for the blood they reoelved,

(e) The therapeutic lmportaneo of pJ"asrTra w&s eomfng *nto

prorníaence, and without eorne method of, etorege and separatfen

to obtaJ.n thtc pJ"asmå tt woul-d not be avaflable for uee at

thls hospftsl.

In June, 1940e the ffrst steps vsere taken to establlsh e

blood bank at tho WinnlÞeg General" Hospftal, lt was decåded that

beeause of the conflletfng oplnlons and. reports on the varlous typos

of eoåleeting equtpment, that we would de our firet work wÍth the

eguåpment avattabLe and Ín use ln the hospital at thet tl.me. iYith
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Figure l-
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Ëhowlng eontents of fndirect trensfusj-on bunrlle first used
for the BIoo¿ Bank" This incLudes:
( a ) l,ltre n'lorcrnce f Le sk
(¡) Bottte contsining 100 cnc, 2o/o sodLum cttrate
( c) 5 cçGr screlv-cap bottles
d) One-way suctlon buLb
e) Data eard

e
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tho assistance of Dr. D. Nlcholson and. Dr. R, Cooke, the rosident in

sureeryr and uslng the bloocl bank of the Johns Hopkins Hospital(õ)

es e rough guÍcle, the following plans for operatlon were d.::awn uB,

Á. EQÜIPTMNr

This conelstedl of : (tr'te. t)

(1) I litre T'Ioronee flaek"

(å) Bottle eontafnåne LOCI G,Gç of 3Ø sodlum eltrate,

(3) #Z tqo-troled. rubber stopper eontalnfng two short pieees of

glass tublng. To one of these pieees of glass q one-way

(+)

(5)

(o)

(7)

te)

(s)

eue'bion bulb wae attaohed end to the obhsr a pleoe of rul:l¡er

tubång with a glass adapter at the other end..

Trvo staÍn1ese steel needles #lg ana #t5"

Two emaLl soren aap glaes bottles of 10 eôc, c&Baclty,

one of whieh eontalned. e smaLL amount of drled. oxolateo

Dats eard.

Ioeal eet - syrfnge 5 e.e. sfue
hypo needle
I0 e'c. øf L{o novo@alne"

Blood pressure euff.

Âlcohol, 3/o åodine and sterile draBe,

B MURCE OF BTOOD

(I) The main soureÊ of blood. wee from friends nnd reletj.sns of

the patåont reeetvíng the blood" ffiøn ever poseible two transfuefons

were requested for eaeh transfusl.on given" This was found to be

nÕcesse.r¡¡ to build and ¡nalntaS.n a eupply sÍnce there we.s alweys E



certeln &nount of waetsge aa welL ae unpaÍd acceunts,

(A) The other sturee of blood ¡vae frem thorapeutf.c ph]-ebotomiesl

(a) eongestive heart fallure and (b) potyaythemie patlentø* ,#

The blood from the congeetlve heart failure donor was eonsidereå te be

no diffe:"ent than frclm a normel donor, ¡rrith tho exaeptfon of a possible

inerease ån the ioterue lndlex of tho blood" Therefore, en leton-ls

Inüex was done on aII those blsods and if this fe}l wtthfn the normal

ran€e of 4 - 6 unlts the blood was crnsld.ered safe ts use; howevcr, tf

the ieterue index exeoedadl l0 unlts the blood wae díseariled for

transfuslon purposes,
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X The questfon was raisod whether or not polycythemle blood chould
be used, sånee at the present tåme wo do not know the nature of the
disease. No Ínforrnation could be obtalneô on thÍs problem sines tn
alL the literature this dlsease, tf tt måy Ëo be ealled, w&s aeeepted
as a good souree of blood for a bank suppl$r. The cluestlon for tbe
rûoment muet remaån uRansweredln .$everal polyeythemie bloods havç been
used ln the paet two yeare, ffid no d.ffferenee b,sttveen it and normal
blood (except for thCI differencCI in plasma voLume) was noted.

o
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TÂKT}Ë O¡' T¡TE B]¡OD

1" The pathol"ogfeal laboratory wåtl indicate on" the

eompatfbility report the nunl¡cr of blood transfusione, anå from who¡n

they are to be takeno for the mn$nt"çnanee of the blood baek, [$]renevor

pcssåble tw: l¡l"ooel transfueions, @r even three trensfuslons, ahell be

tsken from fri.ends and relatXr¡ns of alL publie pa*åenfm rerclefvår¡Ë a

tra*;,sfumÍon, wh@n euffiefent d.onors are avmllabl"eo
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Ll, Proceclure for Takins the B lood

(a) The blood pressure euff Ís appried to the arm¡ t,he cubitel

fcrssa i.s then painted wlth à'la íodlne and a smarl e¡nount of roeatr

anaesthetie ås injected Ínto the skfn. The site to 'be used is theu

cleaned with areohol and'bhe need.le Ís inserted into the veino The

brood fs drawn into a 3'roreneo frasle, into çshich 100 e.e* øf 26/, sodÍum

eltrate has been rlrarqa, A- one*way rubber sue'bion bulb is used to ereate

e negatfve pr€Ëstrre fn thæ Fl"orenee flask, Five hundred e.eu of blood are

retuÕved' Tlie rubber tubirrg eonneeboil ts the needle Ís thon re¡nnved- fr<¡m

the flesk enß, and with thc needle stffl tn thç veånn tlre pressr¡re euff

heving been release,l, S e"c. of bl-ood fs allçv¡ed to run fntCI eaeh of

twp bottløc - (J") À cmal-l l-0 c.e. serew eap glass bottre eontaÍnång a

small anount uf *xnJ"ate; this Ís to be rabelred "f*r gro-råpång and

conpatibi.llty test,so'r (2) ,Anothsr $ - 10 c.c. óf t¡Iood. ås allowed. to

run Ínto a sirnilar bottre, but not eontafning oxalnte¿ this is tm l:e

used for lilassernr¡nn reae bion and Inuglilen i:recipitatåon tests for syphíIis"

llhe need.le Ís their v¿ithdraririr frorn the vr*t$o fhe rul:ber stopper is

renr¡vød frerrbhe fl-ask nncl the mouth of the fLask Ís eovere,i. wåth

serreraL flats of sterils geuse; tl:.ås in tur¡r is eoyered rvith & squer€

6tr ï Ctr e,f Vonei;inn sil"k"

{b) ìi:hen'çl':o blcod is tsL}ten, "bhe rlata eayd foui¡id fr:i the

tr¡lnsfusi"on bundtre Ís to be fålleel ån by the interne"

(e) 'The interne v¿Íll lre respr"rnsihle for bringing ony fl*e.sks of

bJ-ood, whi.ch ase not tu be used. irnmediutoly, 'bogether wl-tlr the tvm

smn}l T:e;tLres end d.n'b* enrû "to the paiholcgj.ea] J.aboratoryu vshere
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they will inuuedlately be placed, fn the refrigerator.

lIL. The pe.tient for whom the blood is taken hss the ffret

elaim on tbts blooel, end it fs not to be releeeed. for general use

untfl" the thlrd day, unloss there are stmlLar eompatable groupe fn

the bank.

IV" 0n the third day the pathologlicaL l"aboratory wtJ.l aek

for s report on the eondition of the patfent, and lf another trane*

fueÍon ls unlikeJ.y the blood shall be releesed for gener&I uee.

f. Eaeh week a report ¡slII be eent to the different

servlees, stetfng the blood avallable ln the bank, end lt ie urgetl

that thi.e bloocl be used, when lt can bo ilone so to advantage.

Vl, Åt the end of the tenth day the plasrna wÍI} be

removed from the cltrated bloocl and storsd.

ll1. Åt the time of rer¡oval of tbe plasrna tçm cultures

wilL be taken to lneure that contaminatlon iloes not oxletn

Ï11I. The plasma ¡rytlI be stored for an indeflntte peried

anô will bo available for plasma tranefuslonsn

D. RgÌvPV.&ï" Of BfiOÐ I'ROM mr¡l BÅ¡IK

l. lt m¡st be made el"ear by the lnterne or the doctor on

the servl,ee, to any petÍent uein¿; the bank, that thie removal ås to

be medo gooet by blood from frfends or relatÍøns,

1I" The blood returned to ths bank neoü not be thc same

grÕup ae that removed, unless the }aboretory åndfcatee that there [e

e shortmge ån that greüpe



Fl.gure 2

Blood Ba-nk

The Wínnipe¿ General Iiospital

Blood Group , u ".Titer if ll0tl
iAB; A; B; 0;)
Signatur€..o .ooo{.ô

Donorls Nameo o ê e o o e o o o ô o. o l'Io
Aci.dress.", ooo.a ""1)hone No",
Blood t¿eken for" o . o..
Date blood is taken. oo o oô.. o. n. "oHouroo€ó.
Ti-me of l¿:st r=neal
Donor Frofessionalr úo o c, "" "or Farnil¡re o ê s ù o

Donorr s Terrrpera-tLrre", 6 o o o óPul-seo ", " o "V!r. R.
General Nutrition" !@ôooõoâoô.o,oooqoe
Present ail-ments (eolcls, etc.) . , 

"

Previous Il-lnesses. " " "

Da-ta ea.rd aiìa.pted for BLood Benk rêcords.

6 ô o o o ô ôo c

fnternels Signatu-re. ". o o o 66 a ô ó o o
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1L[. In the ease of non*publ1c patlents, there ls the optlon

of paytng for tho blsod, or returnlng the blooil plue a servlee fee of

$ã.00.

Xlf" The oldest blood 1n the bank must be usecl flrst, unlese

there 1s some definite eontraindleatton as ln egranuloeytosisr purpurat

and acute lnfeetlone"

% Just prior to glvfng any tranefuslon a cempati.hlllty

teet wÍll" be made between the reclp$entçç blooil and that to be glven

from the bank. [tre nêgatlve Wassermånn report w11]. also be stated. on

the eorupatibtlity etåpn If plasma fs bolng useü, the eulturc report

aneL its tlter will also be etated"

Vl-. ,4t the tåme of the gtving of a bleod tranefusion fmm

tho benk, õ e.o. of the blooô will bo wlthdrawn anil kept for ohoaklng

eny posslble reaction or lnfeetfon that the patient mteht suffer

fotlowlng the trensfuslon"

V11"" The above rulee epply to plasma transfuelone ae well

as to the givfn€ Of oftrateci bloocln The titer of the plasme rather

thsn lts grouplng w1l.I" be usecl as a eriterla for eompåti;blllty.

S'1C. #e lllustretes the data cardl desl€neil end eeioptedl for

use at the Winnipe€ General IIospItaI" These oards are fll"Ied ån by

the fnterne and the blood hank operaton and, then are ftleet away fon

reeordl purposes.
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Double ledger chart for Blood Ba-nk entr,.iers and rem,ovars"

31""¿ ?,t r. }a-K llo"J )oo*. {.o* Bc*<. B\" oJ O"t'¡afs{ on 5¡o.IrJ P\n"-o R.*oveo fnom 3ì."J.

)ele No Gno" F Dore N" Çeo' g Dnrt No Grr.. e Dn're N" Gaore

Aß Þ B o RB E B o RB â B o flB A B o
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PAOCEDURE OT HANDLTNG 1Iü BISOD ON ÁRRIYÂT "ÈT TIM B.&}TK

Once the brood was reeelved at the laboratory r.t was

fmmedlateJ"y placed ln the refrfgerator at a ternperature of 40 - 60 c,

ilach blood wae giveu a ttblood bank nrunbertt &s well as being 1abelleü

by name, a double cheek against any elerical mlstake. å11 bLoocl and

plasmas recei"ved into the bank or removed. wore also anterecl into a

eloubl"e ledger chart (r'ig. #g), so that it waspossibre to terr at e

graneo the stoek or suppry avalrable. Á. grouplng was then done on

the sample taken for that purpos6, antt if the bLood vÍas & group

lV, lbsø, (or lanclsteinor group 0) a titer r,,as done to cletermine fts
universabfrity. --4 sample of bLoocl wae aLso sent over to the

ÏrovineÍaI laboratory for a .&,assermsnn test" LaughJ_én Brecipltetion
test for syphlrts waç areo done on eaeh bLood serople at the

pathologlear laboratory. The blood was stored in the refrlgerator

at 4o 0' for ten days; on the tenth aay (thfe has einee been reduceil

to tbe seventh aeyJ ttre plasma w&s reruoved and tho coneentrated red

blood eells kept for an addfttonal three or four deyen

W
The apperatus first used fsr the rernovar of plasma was the

very simplest, and constructed. in the ]aboratory. Tho results we

obtafned with thfs wíthdra¡ral set were fairly satisfactory and tho

fneidenee of contamlnstion was very lovr.
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e

Plasna lìemoval Apparatus.

(a) fLask containing sedS.mented bloodo
(b) Cotton plug filter"
(c) Gl-ass v{ithdran¡al pipotte.
(d) PIe'F'ruÊ reeeÍving fl-askn
(e) lvater trap,

â
fl

b

c

d ß
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iË848êr'qg (shown fn trås, #4)

Thfo apparetus consfstecl of seetions HSJi and 'rBtr, "År belng

a #6 t¡ro-holed nrbber stopped. eontafnfng a gJ.ass flllsd neotton 
BIug"

sir fl}ter ln ono hole and a long glass ptpette drawn to e fine point

ln the sther" Thls was conneeted to eection rtB[ by rubber tubfng,

whreh conslsted of a elmllar rubber stopper co:ltaånfng tno short

pleees of g)-ase tublng, one of rryhich Tuas eoaneeted. to the water

trap 'r0!f and thence to the water suetÍon pu,m¡).

r.[rÏH0p 0r oPnFqTr0N

Thls ver¡¡ øimple withdrawal apparatus wes eteriU.zed Ìn a

separato bunelre for harf an hour at twenty pouncls Bressurê in an

autoelsvs, Ât the ttme for rernovaf of the prasma frorn the bLoocl

the brood wås removed from the refrfgerator, eare being taken not

to agitate the frask, and plaeeit on the lrenehn The eoverings from

the btood flaek were then rernoved and the top of the frask ftamed.

with a burne:: qnd eeetlon tfå.[ fnserted. lnto the flaskn fjeetlon EBn

was inserted lnto a s'berile litre frask, to obtain normal plasma,

or into a flaek contaåntng å50 e.c. of sterile o"gØ sodtu¡n ehloride

for the produetton of dtJ"rrte plasma, Å water trap rr0rt a¡as addød to

take eare of any back*flow" Blo gentry pushing tho plpette cf
seeti"on 'rÅrf lnto the plmoma and. varying the suetåon Bressule, usÍng

juot enough suctÍon pressure te draw the plasma over, *t was BossibJ.e

to remove approxÍmatelv bs{o of the total blood volumo, r'otJ-owÍng the

removaL of the plaema two eulturöB vyere taken frCIm the flestr( eontaånÍn€

the plesma by meane of sterile pfpettee, The top of the fLask wae shen

flamed aud eove:'ed with severar rayers of sterfl€ gâr,ru6 anå m six*ineh
squayÞ of voneti'aR sflko The praemå w&s then pJ.aee,å ln the refrigermtor
et 40 0.
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ÅITTIRÂTI0NS öt' TI{E pRElrh[lNJlRY r,früTfloDs ÁND rEC]rNrÐJiE

The above d,eserlbed. appnratus and technique of handlitrg the

stored t¡Iood worlced fairly weII" Ilowever, there were several faults

whleh we ltlere lnteres'bed 1n eorrecting:

(a) The above system was ån open system, that iø, open to

the air, and therefore a greater potential souree of possible

eontamlnatlon existod than muld be present in e cornpletely elosedl

system"

(b) Lítre Florenee flseks, although fdeal for mixing blooå,

were Ïarge and. took up too mueh shelf storage sp&eeo

(c) Beeauss of the large surfaee at the plesma-btood Junetfon

the maxinnm of plasma rerovery was only â\fo of the totat votri:rne, whieh

meant a lose of t/5 - L/4 of the plasrna"

EfforÈs v¿ere therefore cllrected along two llnes, namely a

more suitable syste¡n of takfng and. storlng blood, and seeondly to

reduee the potentlal eontamination"

BÏTOD ÅT{D PI,ASIúÅ êENMIOÏDE,S

In the llterature Rumerous artieles had appeareå reeommendlng

veråous ehe.ni"sal reagents to be ad<].ed to stored blood and. plasma to

øaføguard against eontarnination, the two moet promislng ones being

the sulphanllemlde grCIup(4) and. '¡Ì,lerthioL&te"* 0f these two

'rllierbhiolåte'r seorned to offer the best poseibilåties, Fowell anri.

Jemteeon(5 ) A:"d mos'b of the earJ.y rcrle on thts eornpound wi-th regard

to germfe idal aetton and. a¡råmal toxi.e tty, Later Ufffstt(6) and hle

eo*worlcers used. ít extencively fn wçrktng wtth stnrod plasma"
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veruable informatfrn nrsrs als* ubteS.ned from Ðrew, of the ËLoud

Transfusfon Better¡rent ,4seoelatlon of New york, by personeJ.

cornmunicetiono 'l}iisrthlol"ate'1 is the trad.e nn¡ne of the sodíum eeLt

of ethyl mereurithlosalicyllc acfd - 0gHgHgSC6i{4C00Ne * ¡nanufectureit

by ![1f ],1I1y toropany. & ol¡talned a sempLe of ftIvtrerthfolatert andl

made up the foltswing buffayød 2/a solutlon:

ttlüerthlolaten powd,er.. " ê e. o.,â.0 greme

Borax...ôc.oooseo.ooo .,.å.8 gram€

Sodf u¡r Ghlorid.e. o. ô ô o . ".0"95 grsxuc

Distllleå water..eoe oÈoooo...to 1"00 ene.

Å. smell serles of experiments we:"e then earrieel sut to actualty

d.etsrmine the germicidal propertåos thls compound possessed.

åecordlng to l:'c¡wer and Jamieu*o(51 a fÍnar drrution of 1:b000 was

an effecttve Sermi.eide as well aã being w1th5.n the safe concentration

with regard to toxiefty to nan; henee 1n our series we used the

l-3ã000 dilutÍon.

_ry41TÏ0u

01do out*d-aterd, but still storile l¡lood wae useil. Three

sete of 50 c.c. lote of, blood. fn large teet tubes v{ere eet up" One

sot vlas placod at room temperattire {eOot. ), one set at refrigeretor

ternpereture (4q t. ), and the third set was praeett in the lneubator

(5aoü. ). similar sete of bloed not coutafntng itlvlorthforeterr were

used as controls' A varfety of t¡aeterl"a were used to i.noeulste t¡e

blood, ineluding B. Oolf , Staphylococeu€¡ &ureus ÌrenroJ-ytfeue , $treptoeoeeus

hemorytieus, and a.s well thel usç of non*sterile eontsiners and air

conteninatfen {expt*cfuig the open test tube to the eir for severatr houre)n
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Tabås t

A
Shor,ving tlre protective actlon of trlu{erthiolateti (dÍt^L:5000)
to streptococcus hemolYticus.

?=forfer*aroo -l-r-c. +'C

2,4 Ho,.,o' Lf I Ho. o. 5" DoY,

o

f

a

-þ

Õ

) 
t;l'""t

+
1-

-t-

+
+-

+ 5-ra¡x

He-+
ô

)
B. Col,

+

o

o

o

*
o

1-

ô

+

o ll,n

+

Heelxr ¿t.afc

(.-i,-r

Mevlh, o la-ç

Coç-ço I

f%rí¡,o¡o--

Qe -/wo I

lÏerít,' o f-f.

Conl..t

B

Shorn'ing eff'1cÍeneJ¡ of fli'{erthiolatetr B.s a baeteriostatle
ag6nt at 40 c"

I 'C. Î.{",fcnc'uq Jl*p. ZO'C -1ìoo- -Té.o ^^ô^ 
I

3 2, " L lwcrbo-i.o-i-e*r.
lvlÉRTHr oLrìrF C o-.o., Mgolr.,ot^ar= Coatoo, M,---.^, --- Co--oo t

o + o + o o ---Ð *

tJ f + -f /- /

o f + f + +
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The inoeulatisn v,'ith bacterla and the adelitlon of the 'rMerthiolate't

wore done withln two mlnutes of eaeb other; the culturee were then reail

at spaced intervals.

AESUilTg

The reeul-ts are showl i.n table # (1). rtåit shovüs thc results

obtai.necl foltovrÍng the inoeulation with streptocoecus hemolytåeus et

4Ó ß., eOoc.¡ æd 5¿ot. Ât ¿Û C. we got cornplete protectlon, whereas

at room 'bernperature (A$oC. ) qfter the ffrst twenty-four hours the

proteetlon affeirdod by the rrMerthj"olate't was no longor eornplete"

ÊBft shorffis e similar result, Ibom these results it woulü aleo seem

that rrl{erthloLate$ wså & more effective germiefde agslnet the

s'broptoeoceus and. B. eoll than against the staphyloeöcctleo

qa_ryqrusloJ

These resulte are not as optimfstie for ttlllerthiolatert as

reported. by some of bhe otlaer workers. Ilowever, they dld seeln tO

fndÍeate that rtMerthiolateïr ln d.tlution of l:5000 had a d.efinite

bacteriostatle effect, at espoeielly refrigerator and room tornperatureso

and beeause of this ft was thought ad.viseble to adoBt lta use" The

proced.ure we aûopted, r,"lae theR ts add the RMerthto1atetl, 1c.o. of the

â/o solution for eaeh 100 o,G+ of pJ-aema, to the plesma after 1t hetd been

drawn off fyom the btoCIel. (Routine eultureffi on the p]asms were taken

prÍor to the ndditåon of the 'tÂÂerthlolatert).

T'{IRT5.Ü1R }ÐËT( ON BTSüD B-åNK ÜONTåIMÉRS ÅI\TÐ üi.ITÍlDA&ffi&J. HSUIPME}ff

The other problem, nameJ"y find.lng nroro suitmblo equipment, wam

earuled out simåIterneously with the above Tsork, It seemed obvlous thnt

for a larger plaeme reervery a smeller esnte-et curfaee between tbe eells



llgure 5

{i'aL} sedimentstlon cylinder 1ñ'5 inches tal-l wlth a diaseter
of I lnehes.
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and. the su.pernatent plesma vîae wantedl,. Sueh a floslc would nles have

to be so eonstruetod that adequate mlxfng of blood and altrate were

poselble, olse we lvould get blood elot formatlon" The f5.rst type

tricd was n tall cyllnder measurlng I5,5 fnehee with a dtiametor of

& lnehee. (trig" $). The sa:¿e mothod of wfthdrawing blaod wae used

as with the apperatus ehosm in Fig* I. By aontinual shaklng during

the tsking of the blood 1t was possible to obtaln e elot free mÍxturø.

tiedimente'tion of the eellular elements wae found to be much slower

than in the litre Florenee flask; however this was eonplete 1n 48 hours.

Reeovory of plasma from this type of flask wae fairly good; approxinately

85/, at the tota} poesible reoovory of plasma was obtalnedt (as comperod

with ?Ø" ln the titre llorence flask). Tho treirelf-storågø't spaeo of

such a fleek wae s¡nell. þ-e ì*Jerer however, uuable to ohtaln any

quantity of sueh flaeks wÍth eerew tope, so thet they were abandoned^"

The second type of flask we lnveetlgated was the so-ce]leü

Itdurnb-bellr' seill.mentation bottle" (FÍg. 6). Severel referenees to thie

type of bottle were found fn the literaturan The Blooct TransfusiÕn

Betterment Âesoeigtlon, 1tJ6ly York¡ had had eonsiderable experienee wfth

thtre du¡nb-bell sodimentation f1ask, and the followfng statement about 5"t

wan obtained by pernonal eorum¡nieatlon with flr, Drew¡ the med.feol

direetor of the sbove aesocÍation: otTho dumb-bel} she.ped. sedimentation

bottlø 1n fts prosent form has not provod sstisfaetony" Å plaemn yield

af 43fo is obtained (of the totaL bl-ood. volume).rt No reesons for the

ebove etatement eould be obtaåned, and it was felt that 1n spite of

Drn Drewçs raek of eomplete eatisfsetion wlth this bsttrç we would



Figu.re 6

tt¡rsr'6*be1|f Serl lmentatfon fLe.ek,

å
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llke to try them. These flasks were flnally obtainedu and agaln we

substltuted. them for the titre Florenee flaeks (Ffg. tl and useil the

seme teehnique for withdrawing bloodn

CONCTTJÉÏONg

Tliese flaeks have been used up to the present date and have

proveil gufta satisfaetory" Stlghtty more oare must be taken to insure

mfxlng of btood and. cltrate, but thero ls ne groat tendenay to alot

formetlon as thero was in the taIl eyllnder with parallel sldes, (Flg.S).

The plasma rooovqry fs gooil; onLy l0 - â5 e.G. of the total amount of

plasma cannot be reeovered.¡ Shelf-storege space is falrly emallr the

base belng 4 inches i.n dlameter,

Wlth the above type of apparatus we wers stlü working wlth a

system open to the alr, and therefore thera sttlL exletecl that potentfal

dan6er of contamlnatlon that would not bo present wlth a slosed system.

EXSERTENCE WTTfi T}TO CTCISED VAÕUÜM SYSTEXI OF BTSOÐ TffiTHIB.AWÁ¡

systerns,

eo¡rpany"

lhe methocl next inveetigated wae that of the eloeedl vacuum

Â eomplete set was first obtained from tho Baxter Leboratorfee

Âppar_atus - Flg. 7. Thfs eonslstod. of *

(a) Â S0O eeðr vaeuum centl*vae containing S0 e"e¡ of eodfum eltrate,

for the eolleetlon of bloodl.

{n) *. 50CI c.c. p}BsûrE*vÊG, & vecuum flask eontetning å50 o.oq Õf

0,€ro/o eodlum chLoríde soltltton, Into thie the ptrasm& rvås drawa,

the r:esultent mf.xture givång us dilute plasmm.

(eÞ:' **sfueo*valve set, for wlthdrassing blood from e pntient CIr

for the removal of Blasmau



Ffgure 7

a

c

Baxter Apparaùus
(a) uoo c.c. Gerrtf-vâ.o"
(b) 500 c"co Plasma-vac 

"
( c) Transfuso-valve sot"
(a) r'ilterdrlp.

b

e

d
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(d) Â fÍIterdrip, a fflter mado of steinless steel mesh.

Methotl of OBeration

The needle attached to the valvo was Ínserted throu€h the

rubber dlaphragl fn the eollacting eenti*vac whlch esntalned the eodium

eitrate. The arm of the patient was then eleaned and the needle at the

other end of tho valve set was inserted into a suitable veln" The

vqlve was then opened and. the blood was drawn into the fl"aek due to the

vaeuuJn ft aontained" {Êhen the desired emount wås removed the vnlve

was closedl, the needle ln the dtaphregn wlthdrawn, and, etl]-l leaving ttre

needle 1n the patlentçç vqin (the pressure cuff having been releasod)

5 G.e. were allswed. to drop into eaeh of two emsl"I bottlee, for the

cross matehing and seroLo6leal tastsn

Aðvantages

(1) The above deseribed system ie a eloseet eJf,stem,

(e) It is simple and fafrly easy to operate¡

DLsadvantasee

Thts method of ¡sithdra¡ring anå storÍng btood was deeldod.

against malnly boesuso the bottlee eould not bø reservleeå for repeated

uee, and the prlee of buying aeÌq vaeuuül bottles eaelr tfme we usod e

set dld not seem to justlfy the ad.dedl advantsges of e r&euwr system"

FollCIwing this ìve obtafneð the vaeuuxr equipment from the

Hospi tel ï,iqulds IneorXrorn'bedl.



tr'lgure B

Ïfoepf**.î Liquids Arparatu-s.

a

(a) 500 c.e, Ttemo-vac for r<¡rnoval of blnoc].
(b) valvo set.
(c) SOO c.eo empt)¡ Henro-vac fl-nsk for storing plesma.
( d, ) Flasrna v,rlthd.rai,¡aL needle.
( eT Sedl¡aentatj.on flask.

ç

b

d

e

Fflter.
Emergency setl.
Ffltralr d-lspenej-ng ce.p--treÊû - air j-ntmke

*-red - outfl.sw of
srrluti.on"

c

j

b

i
(

(

(

f
ßtÐ
h

h
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4ppqrqtr¡g - ftg. 8. Thls apparqtus ec¡rsåsted of the fotlowfng:

(a) "& 500 c.e. hsenþvacu eontaining 5O e.G" of å"5/o sodlum citrate,

used for the withdrawal of blooel.

(b) å 760 Grco vsetåum sedimentatíon eontainer, eontafnlng ?b e,or

af 2,á/o soitium cltrate, used for the renroval of bloodt whÍeh ta

to be sedlmented for plaøma reruovßL

(e) Vsfur€ set, eonsisting of a valveu & neodle for insertlng through

the rubber diephragrn, æd a pfeoe of rubber tubtng wfth

actepter mnå neeôle whloh Ís lnsertedt into the patlentts v6fn¡

(d) Energeney set, eonsistfng of q rubber exhauet bulb wfth metat

vsLvee, attaelied to a needllo,

In ease of loss of a vaeuum thfs eet is insertedi into thc flask

and suffÍeient vneuu¡n ean bo ereated to contfnue the withdtrawaL

of blood,

(e) Long ptnemawlthürawal neectle. This ls inserted through the

nubber d.iephregn and døwn to the plesma*cell Junetfon. The

intnke of the needle ls plaeed at the slde, eo tliat lateral_

suetlon eurnents aye ereated Íustead of vertfoal, thuo

preventfng agåtatlon of the surface eollular layero

(f) m'npty 500 e.G. hgertrôvac ffask, & veçuum fLask lnto whi,eh the

plasma may be dram. s'or the production of dilute BJ-asma,

?50 e.e, of normal" saline ie ailded"

(e) $talnlees eteel fllter.

(h) Large ã000 e.e* pooltng fJ.aøk, for the use of ¡rooltng pla$man



I'igure I

Ilospltal Liquid Metal Sclev,' cap shoin¡lng :ru.bber d.laphrapgn"
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(f) Fittrafr öispenslng eeps, eontructed from Bqkelfte, so that

the alr ls fllteredl through tho clfspensed fluf.ð before

enterlng into the flask*

it{elþåo0. o:Ê _Opeqa! 1oå

Stmilar to that deecrÍbed ln eonnect|¡n with the vaouum

apparatue shown fn Flg" ?¡

TONOÏIJSIONS

Wtth thie apperetue lt was posslble to maintain a eompl"eteJ"y

closed eystem, not only for the eolteetlng of the blood but also for

the removal of thø plaama, The seillmentatlon flaeke hava a eÍßll

båse, thus doereeeing the arøunt of shelf-storage speee neeesssry.

The plasma yleld from thesa fleeks wae slightly tess the¡ that ol¡tainedl

when ur¡ing the drurrb-belL sedimentatfon flasks. Wa obtalned a yleld

renging fram 40 - &\fo of the total blood volume. The most lmportant

faet about thfe type of apparatus was that it ¡vas Bosslble to reservfee

1t for repeateel us6"

Qqts r4cprqlc¿Tr_ON 0¡" TflE_.asÖY_E ÁrÌB4&[rqs.

Å1I tho flaelce were originalåy fltted wlth e sorew threaå enel

a li.ght motal ccrerv aap whfoh eould be used only onee. (Slg" 91,

Byass sore!ü tops to fit these bottles were decfgned and eonstruetecl¡

tliese had an inslde snmoth ring at the to¡r, into wh$ch the rubber

d,faphragm fltted, and s hole fn the eentre through whiah tho needl"es

were fnserteôn These wore made at the hospltal mneiri¡re ehoXl nt a

eost of twenty*fi'yo eents each. .An extra eupply of rubber å1a¡rhregsns

( ehown Xn Fig" I ) were obtafnable fro¡n the l{espftel Lfqu*ås Inoerrpormteðo
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5lc aleo found. thnt rubben d.ises eut out of T,atex rubber wrketl very well"

This lflas made very sinply by eonstruetlng a prrneh from a pieee of eteel

pipin.g; a three ineh pfeee o,f ptpe of the roqufred. dfametor hael one end

fileit dowr to a euttíng €dge, with the other end ]eft blrrnt, The simple

princlple of condensatíon of steam, es d,escribed by BoLend, Gralg anct

Jaeobe (fgg¿) and reeomnenclod by the Brftisb lMedfea1 Resesren Counstl(?),

wae used to ne*ereete the våouum ln the bsttl"es,

Iúethoet

1"00 e.e ' at 2/o eodiurn aitrate freshly madle r¡p fn a solution of

normal 0.9Ø sodium ehlorlåe was placød ån the ?50 e.o. sed*mentatfon

fraske after they had been eleaned., The eerew eaBs contatnlng the

rubbor diaphragrns were serewed. on Juet sufficfentJ.y to hold them tn

plaee. These fleeke were then autoalavoct for 50 mfnutes at â0 petunde

steam pregsur€o The stesm pressure fn the autocrave wae rel-eaeod

fairry rapidly, so that tho autoeravo eould be openoû wh*le the

tamperatur€ was etill high. ås soon as the Ltd of the autoelave was

oponed the flasks vlere re¡noved, and the oeBs on the bobttês werâ serewed

doçnr tfghtly' "ås tlìe steam insid.e the flaske oondensed n vacuum weg

treated. By thfs methoel the oeeasÍonal flask did ¡rot heve euffiel"ent

v8euurÂr but on the ¡vhole thfs method was found to work very satiefactonflyo

The eom¡rerelal valve sets wore rather expenslve, espeeíarry

eia.ce twelve sete were requlred for our usen ü$b therefore desÍgneû anel

eonstrue'bed a very eimple wlthdrawal velve set whlch was found to work

very satísfaetorlly and eost ouly a few eentsn



Figure 10

c

Sfmpllfied. VaLve Set.
(a) Firm rubber tublng'
(b) GLass adaptor"
(e) cLe.ss adaptor.
( d ) Steel need.Le 

"(e) steel needlo,
(f ) nValvett serevc elamp'

b
¿
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e

!-n
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Deecri.n t of Sirunlifled Valve S t tr'fe. 10.

Thls set conei.ste of tmo feet of firm rubber tubfu¡€* Into

eithep end we plaeecl graes adaptors. The 'fvarvett ls e simpre scrsw

eIrurç. ffe found that a #16 steer needle for inserting through the

ru'nber diaphragnr of the vaeúum bottle and a #'I¿ or #tS steel needle

for lnsertion into the patientse vein was satlsfaetory, l'o insure

that no leak fnto the vacur:m oesurred an a::tery foreeps was usuelly

elqmpeil ou the rubber tubing before tnserting the needl"e througl¡ the

diephragm of tlie veeuuiu bottle. The rate of flow of the blood ås

eontrolled by adjusting thfs serow cla:r4r. The valve should alwaye be

openecl srewry, or elee the full force of the våcuum may eompretery

coJ"lmpse the rublrer tublng end. veln, thue preventíng the flow of

bl"ood with elot formationn

TTMPilRATURNË ÂT ffiüffii BåT{TffiE B ÏSOD SIÐUIÐ BE GT\TtrhT

,4ND TTS R]TT,ATIONSTíTP TO BIOOD TR"&NST'IffiTON RTøCTTO16

Followfng en êeefdent on e¡ne of the warde, wheïe e flesk

of blood wao bailly heinolysod d.ue to excessive hentfng, the natter of

temperature at dnleh lntravenous fluids oould be glven was investfgatedl,

Several fatat aeetdente and severe reaetieins fo]trowlng the glvtng of

hemolysed blood due to over heating have been reposgs¿,(8)

]úËTTIOD OT' TN]T.T$TTGÀTTON

&nnaratue (Fre- ) and Proeedune¡ This eonstrsted of a

burette with rubber tubfng and. an fubravenous neerlleo sueh as used

on 'üÌre wards nt the ]r'?s"nnlpeg GeneraL Hospftal for the gfving of

fntravcnous sol.utions, 'Ihree aeeurate thermometers wer"ö also usedu



Fígure 3.1

b
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Apparatus for fnvestlgatlng Temperature Ohengesn
(a) Glass butrette.
(b) Therwrometer,
(c) rne¡mometer"
(A) nuuuer tublng with neêdle.
(e) $crev¡ elamp.

d
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one plac6d' fn the burette, on6 near tlre need.le, and^ one for rocordíng

room temperatures" The solution used was rvater. The water was

ellewed to fLow frorn the burotte lnto the tubing snd ou.t through the

needLe' By varylng the ternperature of the solution orfgÍnalty sterted.

with, tÌle rate of ftow and tho length of tublng, num@rouß run6 were

med.e, eaeh time reeord,ing the temperatr¡re readlngs of the three

ther¡ro¡neters.

figSUL[S & CONOTIJST 0Ns

1'he followin6; three faetors were found to be of importånc€,

nemeJ-y:

(1) Te¡nperature of the orj.g5"na1 fluid.

(2) Re.te of flow andl tength of rubber tubj.ng.

(g) Dlfference in tenrperature between thet of the sslution tn

burette and that of the room temperatureo

The reeults showed that ne matl;er what temperature wse etarted

with, etther abone bod.y teniperature or Just above freeaing pofnt,

by the time the solutton had reached, the needl-e it tendeå to npproxlruato

roorn tempereturs. The slower the rate of flo¡r and the longer" çre nubber

tubÍng the eLeser thts approximatlon becamen Âs no attempt was mad.e

to keep the burette at a eonetant temperature (simulatfng eondittons

under whleh solutlone are given on the warets) Íts tomperature also

tendeel towards that of the roon, although at e elower rate; then it

was dellvered through the tubtng and neerlle, üalculations ïvere then

dorie l¡r term# of phystes of hsat, and usÍng th.e fsrmuls{9)
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lulr (Tr - r)c i'Jle (T - r'a) aRd. assurnÍng that ån avereg* Ìa&n recefved

600 cnco ûf flui.d which wes et 5Õ G., the berdy tempçyature çroutd. be

redueæd by only 0.ABÕ Co $iith a sinål-ar ealeulatian a¡rd using fluide

at room tern¡:e::ature it glÍveË temperature differeT:ces vshj"eh are

negllgible, ConsÍder¿lble elinieal and experinrentsrl data on thi-s

subjeet have'boen reported by many l"rrrkers, lneluding De Gowin and

Ilorden, (9)and 1.***"{10) (11)

CTINTCÅL E'VTDENOH TÏOft{ TH]I ;I'TNNTPJIü GJT:I'WNåL HOSPTTÂI

Â. Sone forty Ì:loods and plasma transfusi.ons have been given

withont previous heeting" The ternperature at dtich 'çhes6 '*ere gi.ven

varied fron SÛ tn tc¡ e0* 0" No reaetion$ wëre noted fn en¡r of theso,

nor: ïveTre there a:ry eubjective symptorns reported. by thel patiente"

Il. I'ollowing the al:ove worls the ñlnnipeg Generel ï-1ospltal 1n

"åugust, 1941, ad.cipbed "bhe pr:li,ey of giving all intravenous solutåons

at room temperature. -ts yet there åre no secur&te figures ar,aÍInble,

but tÌ:a ineídenee of reaetion follorsing intravûnous therapy ie

e*rrsidered to 'be l-ess tl:nn Ít was for e simå1er period pri.or to

ado¡:ting the rtno*heating" poliey,

qalTq_r.uÇI0N

Ërom the above ovl.d.ence we eaneluded -

(f) That 1t fs n eafe prÕeedu"r:6 to give fntrave¡nous flrrlds at

roorn ternperåturð, and. this eonelusion lË b&sed cln clf$leaÏ and

experS.mental data at this heispital as wËll as el-sewhere,

(e) That ths pt].fey of heating hlood pråor to its beång used,

unless er,rrefilJ-ly supervised., is ûangerous because erf )romolyris whfeh

inereases "bhe reeetion incid.öltoëE
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PTACETqT.SL B IOOD B.é"TüK

rn fulyo lg4tr with the eonsent end co-eperatíon of thç

Depertnent of CIbstetrieeo plene vsere drsw up for the add,itfon of s

praeental. bLesd. bank to the il¡en exfsting estebriehrnent. lt was

deeidcd to take lol-ooct from arl ¡ratients, where time permltted and.

where, in the opinlon of the obstetriel&n, no harm wourd be done by

øo dolng eithe:: to the bnby or to the mother.

Plaeental brood bank bundLes wore made up, and eonsisted of

the folLowingl

(1) sterire herf-pint mi"]k bottle, covered. wlth a pieoe of

heavy brown Bap€re

(A) .ê small bottla eontaÍnfng p0 o"c. t A% eoctÍ.un eitrats"

(g) T¡ryo small serew eaB bottlos for takln€ blood for eerologleet

teete and for eross matehlngr

{4) sterÍre frets and a 6tt x 6Þ squere of venetfen sfrk.
(5) cardboard. mflk bottre top wtth e f tnch hole punehed out in

fte eentre.

t6) EIaEtle band.c nnd dsta carü.

PROo@uað 0r'Br¡oD Rm,foYÂL rfroM mtr P

åe soon as possiblo after the euttfng of the eordu ure elietçI

ten inehes of the cord ls to be oleaned. wåth an areohol sponge end.

then wåped dry wåth a dry sterfle oponge. Â sterlLe fnstrument fe uren

used to reeut the eord, the end of whleh åe praeed through the hole in
the eentre of the mÍåk bottre eap, whfeh l.n turn fe praeed. on the tøp
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of the half-pånt mllk bottle, into çshich the Ê0 e.c, of sodlum eftrate

hus boan poured" The cordl te then "nflkedtt or strippcd. dom towards

the bottle. 6tran the bl-ooil has stoppod flowing the bottle eap eonteining

the cordl is removed and. the bottlo 3s eovored. with sterflø flnts and e

pieee of Venetian el"l"k. Recutting the eoril htgher up wlIl uoually

releass suffleÍent blooet for S e.cn lnto eeeh of the two snaLl bottles,

one eontafnlng oxal"ate for erose natahing, the other one for serologfaal

tests" After the blood fs reeeiveet by the pathol"ogfeal laboretory

two cultures åre takan"

REËgI,TË

,Sfx plaeental bloods were obtained, with an everage ylelit of

90 c"e" ûne of the bloocls wss feund to bo contaminatect, the other

flve were sterile after three weeks culturing. Nono of the brosds

were used. for trensfusion purposose but Wassermann tests, grouplng,

tltera snd. blood eounts were d.one on these bloods å8 was followeet out

in routÍne for adult blood. Total" red blood. eounts and. heemo6lobln

estimatlong were ahove the so-ea]"led f,fve mllLlon normal for adultso

Blood smeers shov¡ed the presence of som€ nornmblaste. Án lnareased

pereentagø of nueleated. red^ blooct eelle wå6 fouad ln premnturity,(14)

NothS.ng further hae beren done with this pJ"aeentel bank, but ft Ss felt

that a placontal Ìrank eoulcl bseome e worthdolJ"e part of the blood bank

estabrlshmønt et thl.e hospftal. ln the lfterature there is still

mueh eontrevôrffi}¡ as to tho rolatÍve merits or laek of v¡orthwhÍIenese

of n pleeental brood benk, (tg) (I4)
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Bloop.c¡rs$lrs oÏ'r gryRåßE År 40 - 6Õ r.

The i"nvestigations w didl are in no wey originel, and muah

work hae already been pui:liehed about these chenges. (1ã) (16) (f6) (1?) (18)

HQwever, the results of these varlous lnvestigatore vary eomewhat and we

therefore offer our o$Rr as another serles.

OBT¡CT OT' TNITESITGÅTTON

The obJeet waE to d.etermlne the sucoeesive ohanges that occur

ln ettrated blood stored at 4Õ - 6o e. The ehanges we investigateel

srore the €ross and. microseo¡rfo, whlch was done by pragresslve daiJ"y

red. blood eell esuÌate, white blo,od ceIl eounts v,rith differential. eounts,

platelet and haemoglobln eståmatlone.

ÙMTHOD,

Tho method used v¡as the 'tsinglo specímon mothoil't, that f s,

a snmple of blood u¡as reÍ¡roved d.a1Iy from the ortginal flaek of blsod

and the varioue counte were d.one on these dafly removaleo & Úo saâLtm

altrata solrrtíon vras used as the preservatfve, and å c,e. Õf thle àfo

sslution was added to aach l0 c.e, of blood, giving a final eoneentration

af A.õß{o eodlu¡n aftrate, Hae:noglobin estfnûatíone were d.one by the Sahl"å

methoä ancl cheeked by the photo-eleetrle cell mætÌ:od, No eorraetion was

mad.e fc¡r the d.ilutåon faetor of the sodium eitrateo sfnee it was a

ee¡:rstant fsctor throughout ã11 the counte and estimatfons, The ffret

counts and estirnatious, whfch were doubly ehçekedrwere taken as the

standerd or nor¡nal for that epeeimen, and. suceesslve results were then

expressed &s s percentage of thi.s origtnel" t?norm&l,rf
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"&t the enel of å4 hours sedimentation of ti:e red and whlte

cel}s fs cemplete, The whlte btood eelte aad platelets form a thfln,

greyleh whåte layer between the red, l¡lood eell-s below and the plasma

above" The clarlty of the supernatant plasma depencls er:nsiderabl-y

on the tÍme fnterval that elapses between the donorte lasü meal and

the tÍme of rormval of the bloodn It t::is btood is tsken withÍn

one to two horrs after a mear eo¡rtainÍng fat, the ßarum is eloudy.

We found that on storÍng the blood henulysíø beeame evÍdent from the

fifth day on" From the fÍfth to the etgbth day benrolysis was very

slight, and the prasma fn most cüses was not g::ossLy eoLored. for more

then one centimetr@ åbgve the whlte blood eell J.ayer. Iþom the

eighth to the fourieenth d.ay hemorysis beearae increasÍngry moro

apparent, so that e}/u of the speeimens shoü'ed falrJ.y grrËË hernolysfe

throughout the entlro thieknese of tho plasma rayer by the end of tha

fourteenth day. The ind.ivldual reststanee of the reû blood ce11e to

hemorysS.s varied. eonsfderabry howeven* severar speelmens showed

moderateLy advancod iremoJ.ysis by the ond of the flfth day, whereeø

othere showed praetÍesll.y no hemorysts after eighteen ta twenty dnye

storage" Slnce the pereentage of iraemoglobÍn throughout the porfed. of

ånvestigatton remained praetical]"y eons:tant (co,mections wer€ made fq¡r

the ellght datly varÍetion ín haernogloblni, &n index of the amcnrnt of
free J:aernogl.obln (due to aotual breakdowr of red blood eetrls) wes

sbtsÍneð by talclug the pereentaga ri.ifferenee betv¡een the ffrst red

¡"';" 
tti\t": :"'

/r,
{,.,i. ..,' ,.. ,,,i.,,,iy}

ot'lt';r;i'ttrars) ''
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Shovrlag tUntta of l{ernolysisfr oeeurrine; during the storege of
eitrated bl-ood. at 4- C, for a tv¡elve day perf.od"
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blood eerl eount and tho progresslve daily red cerl eounts. This

differenee we celled the "unÍt of hernotysåer, and thie macle tt

Bos:slble, by øimply doing a red blood eeII eount on any speefmen and

comparlng 1t with the origlnal count, to obtaln an aeeurate tdea of

the arnount of free haemoglobfn present fn aqy given speeimen" The

results from I8 ceses are ehomn by ths grapb ln I'fg. J"Ê" Fron thfs

graph 1t w1lt be eeen that untll the tenth cta¡¡ the 'runft of herrcJ"ysleþ

is beJ-ow ten, after whieh period it rapidly beeomes doubleå" If

thfe u¡rlt flgure fs beLow ten the amount of gross deetruetion of reil

blooil cel"ls is eomparatÍvery small and theveforo the fneldence of

reactÍon from frse haemoglobfn ls correcponcüngly J.ow, wren there

are twenty'runite of hernorysfsn present, the blood. may stíll be used,

but there fe å eonsictereT:Ie rtsk of reaetlon (not fatal at thie }eveL)

aseoeiated with 1ü,

B. Mteroseopfe thangee

Method of veet fgatisn: ühertly after eollecting the sarnplo

of blood to be used., tlvu eomplete and separate red ancX white btooå

eelL eounts were d.one, as rsell ae two Sahll haemoglobi,n estlmatlons,

(eheelted by photo-eleetrfe maehÍne)o The average of theee estimatåone

wae telcen ae the eo-eelrad standard, equalling L\ffi. Daily, simflarly,

estlmationß were d.r:ne and expressed as å. pereentage of thæ orf"ginnl

etandard" Frorn daily blood srnears differentfat whíte ce1l eounts encl

plateJ"at estfmations were nade, and the eytology of tho eellular øIements

studiøð" Theee studåoe were d.one on slxteen dffferent bloods fmr a
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Shot.'rln$ th.e averege daily haemoglobin and red bloo<J cel"l- deereese
on storege of eftrnted bLood at 4 - C for e per.iod of tr:elvo days.
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poríod of twolve days" Nuuerous othor eountso estÍmations and studfes

ï,erö earried out ae we1l, sone of them on bloods e tnonth old, but

sinee tiiøy were not earried through progressively erory twonty-four

hours they wrarø not lneluded Ín thfs serlss.

n¡tsuT,Ts

{f) Rect Bloo iI Oells and liae¡nosl"obfn

The average daily deereas€ ln terme of pereentage of the

ffrst dayrs trnorm&Ir count fs ehown in Flg" I3, 0n the seventh day

I2% at the blood showedl t'clunrping" of the eoLls which eould not be

broleen down by shakång. These eÏ"umps were simtfar to that seen fn

eross matehlng wÍth tneompatåble blood. By the end of the elghth day

\O/a at the bloods sbowed elumpfng" The cytology of the rect blood oell

at the e¡rd. of the twelve day period was sbill consldered to ioe fairS.y

norrnal, Staining qunlitles wero el-eo goôdo rtühost-eeLlrt forms of the

rCId blood cells began to appear from the twaLfth to the fourteenth day,

and after thtrs thelr pereentage incroased fairly *apådly.

(21 Ël:.ite Blood Cel"Ls and Dlfferentfal Gounts

Fig. 14 shows the decrease in the total white blood eell eount

ancl also the ehanges in pereentages of the polymor¡rhoirueløa:: nøutrophlls,

Iy¡nphoeytes and. degenermte cells, 0n examånatlon of the blor:å smears

we found evlilenee of beglnnlng degeneration of white blood eells after

forty*eight hours" ehanges fn sueh qualitieø of the eell as

morphologfeal charaeterÍståes and stafnlng propertles w€re tlie eritoria

used. for this evfdenee of d.egeneration. A.fter four dayø the poJ"y*

inorphonuelear neutx.ophils showeå mmrked evidenee of degeneratfonu
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The flrst eetls to ehors signs of ilegeneration were the neutrophils,

tho ord onoe ffrst and then the younger forms" lhe ryrnphocytes, ancl

espeeially the smell lyrnphocytes, were found to ba fairly welJ- preserveil

at the end of the twel"fth day storago perioeln The eosinophfle arso

maintained their morphology and stainlng propertfes for the twelve

day perlod" Lyml:hoeytos were stÍll found Ín smer¡rs of 'l¡tood. twent¡¡

days o]"d; they could. hardly be call-ed normar but were reeognizabre,

(5) BLood Plate lete

We used a rnther less acourate method c¡f eetlmating the

plateret count- They v'rere expressed. as platerets per thousand red

Ï¡rood celle, frorn the blood sme&rË, and then expressod âs å pereentage

of the first or origS"nal estimation, The resulte obtalned are sholsn

Ín Fign J.4" By the elxth day only LSfu ot tho oråginel n'*lnber of

platelete were found present. No explanntion ean be offered for the

vathev unexpeebed rise ln count for the eeventh end eighth days"

By the twelfth d"ay approxlmatory 6{, øt tho originar eount existed,

and these were nÕ longer RÕr¡nalo

SUI\{MAAY O¡' C}1;{NGAS TN B.TOOD OCOUARTNG rulÉN srÖIìED Ât 60 G.

Fig' ls surrunarÍzec al"l the above findÍngs of the ehan6eø

whfeh we found to occur å.n citrsted b}ood rluring storngeo From thås

tabl,e vdB Ëee that from the first day on there ere recognizsble ehmnges

in the 'bl_ood" These ehanges as d.etected" by the micreiscopB are due to

destruetj"on ¡¡f tho cells in the blomd* The earliest changes sffeet

the polynrorphonuerear neutruphlte, vihåeh rapidly dåsnppeer after the

fourth rlay, at which time hntf of the ne'a1;rophj"rs havæ und.ergone
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d.egeneretlon" The progressive fall in tho totar white bl-ood eell

eount fs armost entírely due to the degenerståon of tÌ-re porynorpho*

nuelear neutrophils" The totat leukocyte eount is down to half val.ue

by the elghth dey" 1-he platelets shot$ a rather rapid degeneratÍon,

much like the neutrophil eellso The red brosd eells are the most

resistant t* degenerative changes; they bogln to hemolyze after the

first.twenty*four hours, but thelr destruction is much eLower than

that af the whÍte blood. ceLls" Sufflcient red bl-ood coll destruetion

has taken plaee by tire te¡rth to th* for-rrteenth ûny to nhow grÕss

heraolysis 1n the plesma, The above findlngs are of a sfrnfl_ar nature

ts those fowrd 'by Kolmer(rs1, Denstedt{ro¡, IvtaoDona}d('? }, and lrtaiøelß(Êor.

CONCIUÍ]ION

'cTe conelud.ed that frorn the nbove flndÍngs the rnaxlmum optlmel-

stornge period for ei.tvate blood^ vias sevön days, lu¡íth an outsíde lirnåt

e¡f ten d^ays. ;u*Íener(ål) *"pr*nues a sfmírer opinfc¡n after a very aomprete

fnvestigatÍon.

niüYIEår 0r rJi:E ustri 0T' llÄi{Kun B Ï.TOD .&ND PT^åSMA

ÁT TH¡] G]i]Ni{R,åT, H0SPITfcT,

0n ltJovernber I?th, 1"941r thirteen nrc¡rths after the estsblíshlng

e¡f, the benk, tl:.e LL8th bLood had been entered into the blood bank

reeords" This ís not hc¡wever a true figrrre clf the posstble lqturn-overtt,

sinee lt fneLud.od. srl" bloods whåch had been sent to the laboratory,

sm¡ne of whfeh hnd. eome from'bhe wards eith.er out-d.ated, hemoJ-ysed or
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eoil.tårninsteû before beång e6nt. These were not a1l" a conrplete loss

sinee we rqere abre to use sörn6 for experj"mental v*Õrk, as å sÕurce of
prasmn, whiÌe much of the r'emainder was used for meking medie" Tho

aetual nu.ntber of blood and pla.sma transfusÍons recelved by patlents

duríng thls period v¡as bå. The blood groups of theee 5å were as

foll"ows:

{T,and.steiner) Grou¡r't"8$ 6,Wt

r¡ .rlÁrr _ 41"Oolo

tr !tB$ g,5"Ã

tr rfûrt - &a.e/û

The blood. transfusions vrer& used for the foltowíng types of cases:

Haemorrhagc.". .".,""b

üleeretive totÍtfsc s e 5 c n ",.. o n4

Burn. "....å
ÐlabetÍc lìeptíeaemf&,. . ". n. " ".å

Post-operatlve eonditionso o. "Ig
lerttonitls." " oßc ø o ..,.. "I

l¿
severe Ånaemfelôc o3e ". ". -Ë.

TotaL. "".,"""54
The age of the blood, vurled, from twelve hours to ereven d,aye,

# In onæ of these eeseË of severe aneeml& ffi suspension of :"ed, trlood
ee1le in salinç (the eells Rrbfeh rruere left foJ-lowing the removsl of
the prasme) w"s us€*" lhe ertnlear reçult was satÍsfaetory"

o & o o

t o a o o o ö Ò
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The pLasma tra:rsf,usÍonñ \4/ere used as follows:

Nephrosfs õ

Brffns with shoek.... " " ",1I

Hypoproteinemla. o ô e e . . ":_*
Totel. è o 6ô @ ê o ô o G...I8

RE"&CTTONS

No reaetions were reported, nor ürere there any untoword

effects, objeetfvely or subjeetively, that mey l:ave been attrÍbuted

to tho use of eold solutions" Several- of the patients recelvlng

these non-heated trensfusÍons had. htgh ternperatures pråÕr to transfusång"

SMìOIOGIC.&I TASTS

ûne bLood, of the IlP blootts whioh had serologÍeaJ- tests

done on them, was reported as gfving a trdoubtful't Rasserm&nn

reaetlon"

OO\rIåI\fTNATIOI{ OF THfr BIOOÐ ÅTqÐ PI,ÅSMA

So far we have had no blood. contamfnntfon. Seveyal

eontamínations of plaema h.a.ve oceurreeÍ, one of whiah wae due to an

obvioue brealc fn teehnlque (bcrek*flow of tap water into the flaek

eonta1nfng pJ-e*ma).
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pr.esn4a

Tl:e teehnlque of plasma removel has already been deeeribed,.

The plasma romovoù was kept in tm fÕrme, eithor ae the normaL

coneentration of blood plasna or diluted dov¡r wi.th equal parts of normal

sslfne and labeled ss 'ndllute plesma,'r

LENGTH OF ?LÁf}Ìú& STOR.ÂGE H.TTH ffM CH.âNGES OCTTTRft ÏNG DUAING STORÅGE

Durång tho storsge of eitrateû plasma wo founcl stight ehanges

to tal<e placo in so¡ne of the flaske. "åfter one ¡ronth, fn approximately

one-third of the plasmas small whåtÍeh flakes begen to separate out end

eolleet on the bottoq or else a f lne gele.tlnous utass or Helot'î formed.

0n shaking the flaske csntainÍng the flakee, the prasme beeame cJ.oud,y.

Those preelpitatee were carefully lnvestigated ae to poesfble baeteriel

origin" Repeated. oultures proved sterile. Stafning ehowed. the flekee

to bo horuogeneous structureless maË6es, so rtre eonel"uded that this srae

the flbrln preoipitatÍng out of the plaeme rather than contemfnatÍon

due to bacterÍe" 'rhis precipitate ån prasme is not consfdored. by us

to be a contra*tndieation for use" However, îve reco¡nmend filtratlon

through a fine meeh steel fÍIter to rernove enJ¡ grÕss partfeles.

PLåS}fiå TTT¡N$

The ttter of a blood fs an expreseion of the agglutÍnattng

strength of ite serwn (or pJ.asme)6 *t ls expressed in terÍ¡s of a dj.lutíon

faetor" rt ts the tåtor of presma that is the imBort&nt fector ln

giviug preema trsnsfusion, rether than åts aetuar groupn l,,fost workers

now eonelude that plasmn fæÖrn any blooel gr:oilp een såf€ly be gfven tCI
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the patfent wlthout p::evious erü6s matehfngs or cornpatibi"llty tests

being d.one. In considerin€ plasma transfuslons group 'r48n, or

Itúrss group I", fs the universal plasma donor, and. group "Orf (I'ilose lV)

1s the least deeiyable. For thls reason lrye did" titers on all" grÕup "0"

plasmas

_UetLqS: Two glass plates, eaeh witb nine depresøfons, aro usêd.

Wlth a dropper dravnr to a fine point tw drops of normal salfne sre

ptaced. in eaeh of the nine deprsssÍens. Then into the ftrst

depresej.on two drops of the plasrna to be tested are added. Thås is

mfxed. ¿rnd two drops of thÍs mfxture are placed fnto the seconil

depressÍon, ThÍs dilutÍng 1s oarriad through untiL thø ninth

depreeeion" Snto each deprossion tire drops of a faÍr1y heavy

suspenslon of group 'An (Ivloss tI) cells ere ad.d.ed. and mlxed. Thls

gi'res final dilutions of I:4, 1:8, lrl-60 Lt32o J":64, 3-:J"å8,

1:P56, J.:51å, 1:1084. [he plate is then eovered and ellowsd ts

stand for 15 minutos, Á simfl"ar plato is set up for group 'rBil eells

(t',hss 11L)" The end poÍnt 1s the least dilution where vislble

agglutinatlon of eells oecu.rsr &ny dtlution Less then l":64 ts

çonsld^ered to be a true uni.versal donoro and ean therefore be safely

used. ì?hen the titer Ís higher than a ditution oî Lz64 cornpatlbllity

teste wÍth the patfentss eells should be done before ueing the plasma"
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The results of titers d.one on forty group t'0'r (tvloss J-V) were as

foll-ows:

True univorsal" dr¡nor (ol0 allution
for both "ån ånd. "Bü 1".ãt/n

aRd nBtt)".6V'/nBelow i":64 ctilutton (for br:tÌ¡ "å.rf

Betwoen 1164 and 1:128côe.co.ôóo€.ôoe ".L\/n

"ábove ltLâ8"a.o3os..ocoee oeoo.o. ""W{,

The highest tfter Ín thls series wms l-11024. Thore was nr relation-

shlp between the agglutfnatlon ttters for rr.&.rt and. trB't fn åny Õne

pJ-asma, that 1s the plasma may be a truo unlversal- doRor for group "Â'f

eells and. yet have an agglutination titer of l:L28 for group 'fB" eÐIlñ,

G0NCrJrÐ.r0ry

From the sbove figures ft ls seen that only 6@ of the

group "Otr plasma have a titer low enough to be considered a safe

"universal donor", and therefore 1t Ís advisable to d.o tfters on

group rt0rr plasina befc¡re usingo if compatÍbillty tests are not to

be d"oneo

DRT]TD PLÅS¡ú&

Dried plasma is the final step Ín the handlfng of stored

blood" The ¡aaln reasÕns for dryÍng plasma are:

(a) Safe-guarding agaÍnst contamínatlono

(b) Lessening tho storage problem

(e ) l"aellfta'[i.ng ehlpment of p]aema*
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It has been shotyn that pJ-asrna csn be kept for yêars, eî¡en

at rr¡o¡n ternperature, and sti,Il bo useå without any untowerd effeote,

F¡'e do not however feer that 1t ís a safe proeedure to store plasrne

a'L room temperature, anrl to store any large a¡:ount at 40 C. RÐuld

nee€'ssltel'te large refrigeratÍon faeirl.tåee" r.astly, the value of

having plasma 1n sueh a form thst it may be eaeily aonveyed from pJ.aee

to plaee becomes of added lmportanee beeause of the present w&ro

ivßrHQ¡lS 0I' ÐBYING PT.4,EIrl4

at the present time arl knov¡n methods of drying plasma faIl

under either of two fundemental physlenl princlplee:

(a) SimpIe d.istiLtation of fLuÍd plaema under reduced pressureÒ

(b) Removal of wai;or by subJ-imation of water from the froren plamao

ll'he d.esívâe proorss doseribed by Flosdort, stroleee and rvr¿dd(ffi) ana

the acttevee proease de.scribed by Hfll and PfeÍffer are the more reeent

methc¡ds for tho preparatian <¡f a d.ry plasma frorr the frozen staten

These llroeesseË are based on the pr:l"nefples orlgfnally d"eseribed by

sheekelr(eaJ 1n 1909" varír:us investigators, inerud.ing trûsrtin(28) in

1896e Edwarde, l(ay and Davieñ(ea), and I{arper end ussex{z8) fn rg40,

have elesc::Íbe<i. rnethods of dryÍng prasnia by så"mple dtstilLation under

reduee'å preËsur"eo

PLASÌt/iÁ DRYIiiiG A'I THiü ffiT I\I\TTEG GJTNIITì"AL TIOSI]TT"&L

Both rnethods of plasma dryi"ng refevred to a'trovç were f.nvestigated"

Beeause of the eomplleated and. ruther expensfve equipnent rectruireû for

drying frc¡m the frozen etate, experiruentatlo:r $as esìrråed. out on a

lnåni.ature nsnleu
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Apparatus for Ðryi_ng plasrna from the I'rozen State.(a) Ireezfug bath.
(U) ¡'laslc containlng ple.sma,
(c) aUsorptlon chanber containtng silica 6¡el.(d) Ceneo l{fghvac ofl pump,
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Dryins from the Frozen Stato

The fundnmental ì:asl-s of all niethoils of drying plaema frorn

the frozon state eonsÍsts of:

(1) Freezing the plasma, either by creating a low enough \r&er¿um

or by reduetlon of the tenperatutrü surroundfng the plasma

contafner to freezing J"evols.

(¿) Removal of wn'ber vepor by a vaeui:,:n pumpc

Slnce no meehanical pump ean ]randle the treroendous voLuae of

vepor (PS e"e. Õf wster on ice produees A$6r0CI0 Litres uf vapor nt

0.1 røn. Hg. at oo e.(er)) süme method of eondensatfon ar ebsorptton

of the yepor pråor to its reaching the punrp ís used*

The method we used is iltuçtrated. in FÍg" 16, and consåsted.

of the cylÍnder of 'plasma sumounded by a freezing Ì.¡ath of fee and salt

eonneoted to a flaek eonteÍning sillca ge}, rvhlch n¡ae the vapor absorptåon

eira¡nber" -ôi Oeneo Tlfghvnc ofl pump (Ioaned from the 0aneer Rellef and

Researeh Instfti"ì.te) conneeted to the a'bsorbfng ehamber rpås used tû

cyeate tho vaer:r.¡¡u" By thj.s method we were able ts dry small amounts

of plasma" The resul"bing driecl plasma was & sntÍsfactory produet,

being pôrous ¡:nd therefore rnore rapídly reee:nstituteô fnto pla*ma

when steråIe watey was add.ed. to ft" The eost of building ecluipment

fr:r handlfng larger atnounts of plasma {4 * 6 litres ¡:er day) wauld

eutei.I not only a freezíng apparatus and a large absorptiein mppnratus 
o

hut $ïÉlo the purchasing of an expensive meehanical vaeurun Þürrlp, .F'oy

-bhie ressen ìTõ abandoned ths mbçve methoü 1n frivor of the våßuum

tiist illetion proees& 
"
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PL"åSI\dÁ. ÐËYING BY DTSTTT,T.ÀTTON IT{ .6 VÅÜTTUM

_þneral Gonci_dêr at Loq

l¡or thfs type of drytng several uni"ts of apparatus are

neee,csery - the actuel apparatus wherein the drying takes plaeeo

a sultable vseurün pump and a constant water bath" l$. eonstant,

ter,çerature water bath Ís easily mainteÍned. by means of a rel-iable

thermostat. The higher the tenperature *f ttre bath the ¡nore rapld

will- be the dietilletlon process; hovrever, if thls temperature ie too

hlgh the blood proteins und.ergo ohangem. Åecording to l-Iarper and

:tru"**(22) tt* optímar temperature is from 40o c. to 45o 0., arthcugh

temperatures up to 58Õ ü. may be used.,

There are nu:nerous types of vaeuum punpg that nray be uøed,

such as the vrater pump, meehaniear oil pump and mereury vepor pu¡aÏlo

The hlgher the vs.cr¡um the better; however, sÍnce simpricity end

ee€)nomy v¿ere the objeet the water piurip lses decid.ed. on" ån effieieut all-

glaes sustion pump wfth two intakes wÐ.s used.; the pump havÍng twrr

sue'ol.on i.ntekee e]lm3.nated the necesËity of two r¡atsr pump&e

Beforo actuelly constructing the drying apparatuø the

goneral physical problems of distitlation ån vacuum vuere worked cn.

Fcr meehanícal effÍeieney the following points proved. to be of

lmportance.

(a) Inereesed. boållng surfe.ee resulted. tn more rapld distiltatlon.

ThÍe ï¡as aehlaved. by Ìraving the plasme ruTr ånto the etístlltine ehrrmbçr

at e slow rat€o
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B
it sfmpl.ified .A,pparatus for Dryfng Fl-asma by Dlstill.e.tion in a vacuun.

z

9

I

6I

f

ê

A
(1) 5 litre ba]-loon fl"¡¡ntc.
(â) Seitz fiLter.
(g) ï,¡tther¡,-,', al- pipette.
(+) Veeurrm intake.

B
( 5) Constant tar.(G) õ lit::e b-rrffff"f¡;rçbath'
(7,! Yacuum lntnke"
(8) flhe:=rosta.t.
(9) AII- g}:srì aepjretion v:ater puñrp,
B- Distfl"lfng flaskS"- Ðe-gansing flask
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(b) Blood plasma conteins frorn 50 to ?5 volumes percent of

earbon. dioxide, and. thorefore when plasmå iß boilecl a large amount

of frothfng rosultn. This prod.uced. e deffnite probløm. ?reventlon

of frothlng by prellminary de*gassin€r use of large eontaat surfaces

and re-eondensation of any plasma whieh was drawn off by the vacuum

Bump, helped to solve tlils probJ-em"

(e) The larger the väpor ¡vithd.raw'al aperture in the distliltne

apparatue, the nore rapid will be tho renoval of vapor; alsæ the

shorter the distanee between the distÍLler and, tho suclbíon pump, the

more effleiently the vapor wlll be removed.

By using a eompletely elosed system, sterÍle plasma, and

puttfng the pla*ma through Seitz fllter prÍor to ite being drled,

we eli"minated any posøible eo¡rtamlnation of pl"aema"

å STJ\4PLÏFTM EtrtrICIlllfï "€X'ID ECONOIÞIIC^åL PIÅSMA DËYIIË UNTÏ

Â.pparatuø

Tl.o q.*.-* *.lpåratus used" is ilhåstrated ln Flg. 1?. "åtr, 'bhe

de*gansl:rg ftask, &qd "Brr, the dlsttlllng flaele, eouelst of five*titre

pyr6x baLloon ffasks" å Liettz filter, plasrna vernoval pipette and"

¿tl díerretes våeuutr outtet tube completes seetiÕn "Á.n. The renioval

pipette is eonnectod to soction rlBrf by me&ns of fÍrm rubber tublng,

and the I'valverr between these two r¡nits ls a simple screw elaupn

Section ttBtr åff Ímmeysed fn s constant water bath leept at 42o Õn

& large glass tank fcr the eonstant ternperature batb was found to be

fdeal, sinee ft was then easy to observe the drying proe6sß.
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rn seetion nB'r the vaeuu¡n outlet tube is agaiu Ér, fn d.ianeter. The

vscuurn purnp has already bee¡r d,eseribed. The do-gasslng chamber is

attached to the seeond. fntake of the suction ÞünÞr sfnce the vacu.urn

produeed by thfs intske ie somewhat Less than that produeed by the

first lntake"

&letho4_of 0ileratiog

The ontíre appanatus is set up as lJ.lustrated. and. autoel-aved.

for harf an hour at B0 pounile pressurso The sterÍle plasma Ís then

poured Ínto the soÍtz fÍlter a¡rd the vacüu.rn to sectlon ïfon is started,

Because this fl-ask 1e at room temperature and at &. v&ouum not so great

as that of seetior! I'B', the plasma does nst underge vigorouu boiltng

or frothing. In this ehember most of the earbon dioxfd.e ls removed

end so¡ne of the water r¡åpor. .$"fter t¡vo or three hours of de-gaeein€¡

the vaeuu¡n to seetion frB'! i"s begun and by adJusting the screw elamp the

pla'*ma is nl"lowed ts frr¡w into the soeond. flask at a rate of about

e00 - 500 eooo pêr hour, whieh fe the apBroximate rate at which the

prasrne i.s dried. Qn drying the prasma eorrects on the bottom anet

eldes of the flask" ,{ftev any given a¡nount of plasrna is put through,

se'¡€ral additional hours of drying are allowed te¡ ensur@ thorough removaL

of watÕr. For removal of the drted plasma from the dfstil-ting flash,

a lon€ gJ-asn spoön or seraper oonstruoted from a ;:ieee of grase tubfng

was found to work very well. The plasma is coneentnateei to abüut one*

såxteenth of its orS.gfna1 v¿elght"

Ç e o a

It may he founrl advísaìrle to insert u esndønsíng r-rnfi; between
the distflling ftask and. the sr¡etfu:n pwnpo ì4e found by earefurly
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wetehfng the proeese and keeping the rate of plesma lnfrov¡ Just equalto the rata of drylng, thet a eondenser was not essentfal, and that
very little of the plasm& wås actually drawr over into the purnBe

c o ô c c

DTSCUSS]ON OT' "& BTOOD BÅNH SETr-U})

rofi .å, 600 BIIÐ G]INlnAt HospIrÁL

rR our op5"nlon the single most fmportant faetor for the

successful operation of a bl-ood bank fs the brood banJc operatoro

rt fs this ee¡rtrar operator who ls respousibre, not onry for the

teehnÍaaI details of handling the blood" but also for the roafntenanee

of the supply from the va:ri.ous depertments, Thfe blood ì:ank operator,

who should be a tnained 'bechnielnn, fs under the frn¡nedfate supervÍaion

<¡f the heud of the lleparb¡nent of FathoJ-o6yn

rn eÕnsåderÍng the general probrem of a bank for a generaJ-

hospÍtal, aerbaln faeilitlos snd l¡asIc equipment &re neßesså?Vr Theso

would incrr:de rÕom. space forbakinrj the brood and also beneh spaes

for handlÍng the bloeid" "À dust-free eupìroar"d for the removsl of the

plasma Ís also advisa"ole. The necess&ry major ecluipmept ineludes a

refrfgeratmr, the eapaelty dependfng on whether or not it ie ptanned

to store the plasrna ae dÍlute plasrna Õr es drÍecL pJ-asrna, an autoelave

and an ineuba,tor" The ineubator snd autoclave enn qulte easily be

ueed in eo-operatfon with somo other department, efnce thfs oquipment

1s not rer¿ul"rerl for futL tS"me operatÍono The ac'br.ral amount of blood.

bank equlpment for the rerrulval and sborage of the hlood eannot be

aiteú exaetly¡ horvever, the folrowíng equipment has proven fairly
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setÍsfeetory end vsoul-d sppeär to be adcqlultr* fe¡r the inÍtin1 settlng

up of a bank:

(t) 4 dozen vãeuujü sedåmentation flasks"

(eI 4 * 6 d.ozen haernovae flaskso

(g) 18 of the "eimpltffedil valve sotð,

(4) 6 eteel plasma wlthdrawal needles*

(5) Slx å000 e"c* pÕrling flaskc"

(o) 1â d.ozen smatl 5 e"o" serêw e ap bottJ"ee.

('ll 6 dozen braes seraw råpso

The above is onry the major equÍpment and. does not insrude

sueh thingË es: depressfrrn grass plates for doing titors, grouping u*"*d,

eodium cåtrate, loeal set6, LaughlenL Reagent for sererlogíeaI tests,

reeord cards and eanYas eÕvers in r¡rhleh to autq:elsve the equipment"

The eonstruetil:n of a plasme dryång unit, euch as deseribed

in the foregoing, greatlr veduees the storage nnd cq¡ntaminntÍon problem

and as well rnakes shÍpment of surprris suppry e eirnple mmtteyo

6 ø o ç'

# GroupÍng sePum ean easily and cheaply be made ån any la¡oratory.lie have used, our own proåueÈ for tho past two years end föund it quåte
71-tlsraet91y. l&_tls9: .iti.gh tÍter groups rù"å,r and ,'B'r dÕnors ayô rec¿u1red",(ebove a titer of 1:10CI)" I'en e,e. of blaod ls reilÐved after a 4 hourfasting period, plaeed fn a sterlle eeirtrifuge and epun for half sn hour"The ee::um is then pf.petted off , and a 2,5Ø sotutíon éf trå_eresol mad.eup 1n neiv¡nal saline ls add.ed ln the ratfo ef I e,e" for eaeh I0 G"oc Õfserulnc H,b also add'ed one drop of methylene blue to group ÌrÁr' sorum encln drop of safranine to the group *rB,r serum, tolortng of the seyllm
he1ped to evoi.d errors ln thefr useu

ø o a à o o
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su-uigÆìY 4"r{p qoNcuJqroNË

Bload d.onors "supplied. frorn a donors llst fs not en ontirely

sulteble method of obtaining blood. for transfuslon"

The open eystem of colleeting ln titro l"l-orenee flaske ts

a mueh fess eatlsfaetory method then the closed våeuum system" The

Hospltal Liqriids equiprnent fs the most satisfaetory.

'tl¡lerthiolatett' hås a definite l¡actorloetatie våIue, blrt

d.oes :ret givo fuIl protection at temperetures sbove 4t G.

Tire giving sf unheeted blood and plasma ls a safe proeeduren

Placentel blood banke are eoneådered, to be worthy of

furtfier inveetÍgation end use"

The optirnal maxlmr¡m etorage period. of eitrated blowd fs

? d.aye. By thÍs tÍme tho polymorph,onuelear neutrophÍl cells have

disappearedo platelete have greatly d"eerep.sed, but there is as yet

practiealJ-y no eÌie.nge ln the ::ed hlood. cells and. hemßIys5.e has not

yet begun"

S'ibrfn precipitertion oceurs in e itrated. plasma efter

stornge for S0 days" This is not hov¡ever a contraindieation for

Íts use provlding it ís fflte::edu

Plasrna tlters lower than 1:64 are safe to use without

previ.ous e*mpatåbÍtity testa, AnLy 6Øø of group 'nOrt fall lnto this

$afe ela$s"

Jt simpltffed. S,nexpeneive method of drying pleerne by dietill*

ation fn a vaeuum is deseri.be&n
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Â si.ngle responsible blood bank operator is the one ftist

inr¡:ortant fs¡ctor in the suceossful operation and rnaintenance of a

blood bankn
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